Background {#Sec1}
==========

Female bar workers (FBWs) in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) are women who sell or deliver drinks to customers in commercial establishments. Many women work as FBWs: in some countries of SSA, bars may be among the major sources of paid employment for young women \[[@CR1]\]. Payment schemes for FBWs vary: while fixed monthly salaries are common in high-end bars, elsewhere FBWs often do not receive fixed wages but instead are paid by the number of customers they serve, or in tips \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. The low wages, coupled with peer pressure from colleagues and matrons (men or women who manage FBWs´ shifts and deals with their clients), pushes many FBWs toward paid or transactional sex, which can be defined as "noncommercial, non-marital sexual relationships motivated by the implicit assumption that sex will be exchanged for material support or other benefits" \[[@CR4]\]. While FBWs' primary occupation is not sex work, and they typically do not identify themselves as female sex workers (FSW) \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\], many FBWs exchange sex for money and often generate a considerable part of their income from sex \[[@CR7]\].

While some equate FBWs with FSWs \[[@CR8]\], it is likely that there are substantial differences in the groups' risk factors for HIV acquisition and transmission. Although FSWs and FBWS may share similar social backgrounds and life histories, compared to FSWs, FBWs report relatively short tenure in their profession and lower frequencies of paid sex acts \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. HIV prevalence in FBWs has previously been found to be correspondingly lower than in FSWs \[[@CR9]\]. It is therefore important to consider FBWs risk profiles separately from those of FSWs.

There are a range of risk factors for HIV acquisition and transmission among FBWs. Following from the work of Shannon and colleagues for FSWs \[[@CR11]\], we conceptualize these risk factors as falling into three broad categories (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). First, macro-structural factors acting at the societal level, including the legal, political, cultural and economic situation of the country or region under study. Second, socio-structural factors that form FBWs´ immediate context, including their poverty level, educational status, healthcare access and workplace environment. Finally, personal factors specific to each FBW, including interpersonal factors such as the nature of their relationship with sexual partners, exposure to gender-based violence, behavioral factors such as sexual behaviors, substance use and healthcare seeking; and psychosocial factors including depression and experience of stigma. Fig. 1Structural HIV determinants for female bar workers (modified from Shannon et al. \[[@CR11]\]

Empirical research on FBWs in SSA is limited, and when FBWs have been surveyed, they are often treated as a subgroup of FSWs. While several systematic literature reviews have been published on FSWs for the SSA region \[[@CR12]--[@CR17]\], we are unaware of any for FBWs. In this systematic review, we summarize the available literature on FBWs in SSA. First, we examine information about the socio-structural risk factors that lead women to engage in bar work. Second, we summarize what is known about FBWs' interpersonal relationships, psychosocial wellbeing, and behaviors with a focus on how these factors may affect FBWs' risk of acquiring HIV. Finally, we examine available evidence on HIV prevalence and personal life goals.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We conducted a systematic review between July and September 2017, following the guidelines laid out in the PRISMA statement \[[@CR18]\]. The literature search was performed both electronically and manually in a multi-stage process. The electronic search included the following databases: PubMed, Google Scholar, Web of Science, Popline, Embase and additionally the World Health Organization's WHOLIS database for grey literature. The manual search was conducted by inspecting reference lists from articles found in the electronic search. No restrictions on time period or language were applied. The search was performed in English but no articles were excluded from full text assessment if published in another language.

The search terms used were from the following categories: (1) female bar workers; (2) HIV; and (3) Africa, and were broadened with related expressions for each topic. For PubMed, we used MeSH-terms for sub-Saharan Africa and HIV; for Google Scholar we performed separate searches including the name of each of 50 sub Saharan African countries, including Sudan. Full details of the search process are provided as Supplementary Content 1.

Results were combined and duplicates removed. First, two authors (PD and BM) independently selected relevant articles from the search results based on titles and abstracts. Disagreements were resolved through mutual consent. All articles retained after the abstract screen went through an independent full-text review by the same two reviewers. Our inclusion criteria were that a study reported: (1) Socio-demographic or behavioral data; on (2) women who sold or delivered drinks to clients; (3) in establishments serving alcohol; (4) in SSA. There was no requirement that bars paid or officially employed these women, so long as the women self-reported providing services other than sex in bars. There was also no requirement that these women self-reported having sex in return for money or goods. We excluded any study that did not separate out data on FBWs from other groups (e.g. cleaning staff, hotel workers, FSWs).

Data from articles meeting the eligibility criteria were extracted into a matrix. We gathered information on the study including study design, duration, sample size, country, region, year of data collection and year of publication. Following our structural HIV determinants framework, we extracted data on socio-structural factors and, where available, interpersonal, psychosocial, and behavioral factors as well as data on HIV serostatus and quality of life outcomes. We summarized data into tables and into a comparative, narrative description. Since the literature included qualitative, quantitative and mixed methods studies, we used a mixed methods approach. Parameters such HIV prevalence, age and duration of time in bar work were captured quantitatively; other factors, such as FBWs´ reasons for entering bar work, their experiences of stigma and their future aspirations are presented qualitatively. We began by looking at how socio-structural factors led women to start bar work and then ended upon transactional sex. We considered how interpersonal, psychosocial, and behavioral factors interacted to generate risk within these transactional relationships. We finished by evaluating FBWs´ HIV serostatus and their plans for the future.

We assessed the study quality for the quantitative studies and the quantitative part of the mixed-methods study using the guidelines for assessing the risk of bias in cross-sectional survey of attitudes and practices \[[@CR19]\]. The qualitative studies did not undergo a quality assessment, since there is no standardized framework available for this, it can be subject to various problems and is not generally recommended \[[@CR20]\].

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Systematic literature review {#Sec4}
----------------------------

The initial search identified 4565 articles, including duplicates (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). After screening titles and removing duplicates, 137 records were considered for abstract screening. Twenty articles were retained following abstract screen and application of inclusion and exclusion criteria. A review of selected study references found an additional eight potentially eligible publications. All eight additional articles underwent full text review, after which only one article fulfilled inclusion criteria. Two articles, including the newly added one, were excluded from the final review since they were duplicate publications presenting data seen elsewhere \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. We included 19 references in the systematic review: 15 peer-reviewed research articles, two book chapters, one report and one thesis. Two studies included from Ethiopia \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\] and two from Tanzania \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\] appeared to present data from the same samples, although this is not specified in the publications. All of the quantitative studies and the quantitative part of the mixed-methods study were of acceptable quality and were hence included in the systematic review. Two further studies were identified through an update of the searches to April 16, 2020 and are presented in the discussion section. Fig. 2Flow diagram of article selection and inclusion/exclusion process

Study characteristics {#Sec5}
---------------------

The majority of studies were conducted in East Africa: nine in Tanzania, four in Ethiopia, two in Malawi, and two in Uganda; the only West African studies were from Burkina Faso and Ghana Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Seven studies were published before 2000, seven between 2000 and 2009 and five were published after 2010. Only four studies did not specify when their data was collected, but of the remaining 15 studies, only 3 used data gathered after 2005. Eleven studies were entirely qualitative in approach, seven quantitative only and one employed mixed methods. While 7 studies focused exclusively on FBWS, the remaining studies included information on subpopulations of FBWs identified from the general female population (*n* = 2), a mix of FBWs and other workers (*n* = 5), and a mix of FBWs and FSWs (n = 5). Table 1Characteristics of eligible studiesAuthor & yearData periodTypeCountryLocationStudy populationStudy designFBW sample size**Nagot 2002** \[[@CR9]\]1998--2000PRABurkina FasoBobo DioulassoFSWs incl. FBWsCross-sectional survey67**Van Blerk 2007** \[[@CR24]\]2003PRAEthiopiaAddis Ababa; NazarethFSWs incl. FBWsFGD; IDI; observation25**Van Blerk 2008** \[[@CR23]\]2003PRAEthiopiaAddis Ababa; NazarethFSWs incl. FBWsFGD; IDI; observation25**Van Blerk 2011** \[[@CR25]\]2003PRAEthiopiaNazarethFBWs who have sex for moneyFGD; IDI30**Sori 2012** \[[@CR3]\]--PRAEthiopiaAddis AbabaWomenCross-sectional survey; FGD; IDIQuantitative: 284Qualitative: -**Messersmith 2014** \[[@CR6]\]2012--13ReportGhanaKumasiFBW, bar patronsFGD, IDI36**Kishindo 1995a** \[[@CR26]\]1992PRAMalawiBlantyre; Lilongwe; Mzuzu; ZombaFBWCross-sectional survey540**Kishindo 1995b** \[[@CR8]\]1992PRAMalawiZombaFBWIDI30**Mhalu 1991** \[[@CR27]\]1989PRATanzaniaDar es SalaamFBWs; MBWsCross-sectional survey347**Mnyika 1995** \[[@CR28]\]--PRATanzaniaArusha; Babati; Moshi; SameGeneral incl. FBWsCross-sectional survey95**Talle 1995** \[[@CR7]\]1993Book chapterTanzaniaNamangaFBWsIDI30**Talle 1998** \[[@CR10]\]--Book chapterTanzaniaNamangaFBWs, MBWsIDI; observation30**Mgalla 1997** \[[@CR29]\]1993--95PRATanzaniaMagu districtFBWsIDI; FGD33**Riedner 2003** \[[@CR30]\]2000PRATanzaniaMbeya regionFBWsCross-sectional survey600**Akarro 2009** \[[@CR1]\]2004--05PRATanzaniaDar es Salaam; Mbeya; ZanzibarFBWsCross-sectional survey2820**Beckham 2013** \[[@CR31]\]2012ThesisTanzaniaIringa & Njombe regionsFSWs incl. FBWsIDI; FGD30 FSW**Ostermannn 2015** \[[@CR32]\]2012--14PRATanzaniaMoshiFBWs; male portersCross-sectional survey162**Gysels 2002** \[[@CR2]\]--PRAUgandaTown in south-westFSWs incl. FBWsLife stories12**Ntozi 2003** \[[@CR33]\]1999PRAUgandaKabale; Kampala; LiraFBWs; FSWs; truck driversFGD; IDI8--12*PRA* Peer-reviewed article. *FSW* Female sex worker; *FBW* Female bar worker; *MBW* Male bar worker; *IDI* In-depth interview; *FGD* Focus group discussion. Missing data is indicated by "-"

Socio-structural risk factors {#Sec6}
-----------------------------

### Social background {#Sec7}

FBWs´ ages vary substantially. Most of the studies reported average ages of around 25 years \[[@CR1], [@CR9], [@CR29], [@CR30]\], but FBWs in Malawi \[[@CR26]\] and Ethiopia \[[@CR24]\] were markedly younger (mean age of 19 years in Malawi, and 14--19 years in Ethiopia, compared to mean age of 25 in Ghana and two studies in Tanzania). Given how long FBWs had already worked in bars, the age at which many of them entered bar work would have been considerably lower, often under 18. Although most FBWs came from economically disadvantaged backgrounds, their school attainment was often above the rural average \[[@CR26]\]: several Tanzanian studies reported between 63 and 77% of FBWs had completed primary education \[[@CR1], [@CR7], [@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. Educational attainment was low in Ethiopia and Burkina Faso, reflecting lower overall educational levels in these countries, while keeping in mind the comparably early periods of study conduct in 2000 and 1992 respectively. Although no quantitative proportion among the study population was given in any of the studies, dropping out of school was a precursor of young women migrating to urban areas and initiating bar work that was mentioned in four studies \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR8], [@CR26]\]. In Malawi, the most common reasons for dropping out of school were lack of money for school fees, followed by repeated failure to attain the next class in school, and being required to help with domestic labor, often physically exhausting farm work \[[@CR8], [@CR26]\]. Two studies cited unintended pregnancy as the trigger of a sequence of events leading to school drop-out \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

### Migration {#Sec8}

Across all countries, almost no FBWs grew up in the city in which they worked. All ten studies providing information on migration indicated that most FBWs within the respective study populations worked far from their familial home \[[@CR3], [@CR7]--[@CR10], [@CR23], [@CR26], [@CR29], [@CR30]\], in some cases in a different region or even country \[[@CR29]\]. Women gave many reasons for migrating. Financial need was one common factor that was explicitly stated in eight studies: many FBWs grew up in poor, rural families with fathers who were subsistence farmers or made a living from basic craftsmanship, and who could not support them \[[@CR8], [@CR23]\]. FBWs migrated to find better job opportunities and to avoid physically demanding agricultural work \[[@CR3], [@CR8]--[@CR10], [@CR26], [@CR29]\] (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). A second factor was the desire for independence: FBWs migrated in order to escape traditional female roles \[[@CR7]\] or to escape gender-based violence from abusive partners \[[@CR23]\]. In Ethiopia, this violence included female genital mutilation and forced marriage at a young age \[[@CR23], [@CR25]\]. Sometimes FBWs migrated because they had been disowned by their parents due to a pre-marital pregnancy or abortion, or because they engaged in socially unacceptable behaviors such as smoking marijuana \[[@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Finally, some FBWs moved specifically because they did not want their employment status to be disclosed to their local social network \[[@CR9], [@CR25], [@CR29]\]. Table 2Findings on socio-structural risk factorsAuthor Year CountrySocio-demographicsFactors promoting entry into bar workBar environmentNagot 2002Burkina Faso \[[@CR9]\]Ages 16--34; 36% foreign; 54% illiterate----Van Blerk 2007Ethiopia \[[@CR24]\]Ages 14--19PovertyMany FBWs in debt to bar ownerVan Blerk 2008Ethiopia \[[@CR23]\]Almost all migrated from other regionsFamily financial need; escape from FGM & early marriage; disowned by familySome clients give money without sexVan Blerk 2011Ethiopia \[[@CR25]\]Most migrated from rural areasIf in hometown, work in bars far from home--Current economic situation depends on type of bars they work inSori 2012Ethiopia \[[@CR3]\]Often migrated from rural areas; 32% currently marriedEarly marriage leading to divorce leading to povertyMessersmith 2014 Ghana \[[@CR6]\]Mean age 25; 47% completed high school; 75% unmarried; 19% married/cohabiting 6% divorcedPovertyVerbal and emotional abuse at bars commonKishindo 1995aMalawi \[[@CR26]\]Mean age 19; 5--8 years of education; 10% previously married, none now; 12% have children; 97% migrated from rural areasEconomic need for self or family; minority are looking for husbandFBWs are highly mobile and change between barsKishindo 1995bMalawi \[[@CR8]\]Mean age 22; all have some formal education & are literate; almost all migrated from rural areasTo earn money (87%), incl. For school fees, to support family; to meet man with good job; unintended pregnancy--Mhalu 1991Tanzania \[[@CR27]\]------Mnyika 1995Tanzania \[[@CR28]\]------Talle 1995Tanzania \[[@CR7]\]Mean age 20; most finished primary school; all single or divorced; many had teen pregnancyEconomic need; independent lifestyle; escape from gender rolesTypically poor but not the poorest prior to bar work--Talle 1998Tanzania \[[@CR10]\]Education rate higher than average; most have multi-ethnic backgroundEconomic need; following friend/relative; freedom to make decisions; escape from rural life1 year post-interview, 90% had changed work placeMgalla 1997Tanzania \[[@CR29]\]Mean age 25; 80% have 5 years of education; Half migrated to district; 50% single, 50% divorced; most have childrenEconomic need; boredom; family troubles; left school due to pregnancy, illness, poverty or forced marriageBar business models vary: some pay FBWs wages, others do notRiedner 2003Tanzania \[[@CR30]\]Mean age 25; 54% attended secondary school; 21% living with partner, 44% widowed /divorced----Akarro 2009Tanzania \[[@CR1]\]Modal age 20--24; 73% attended primary school; 81% single, 17% separated; 70% have children----Beckham 2013Tanzania \[[@CR31]\]60% aged 20--29, 40% aged 30--39; 77% primary schooling; 57% single, 33% divorced /separated, 10% widowed; 90% have children----Ostermannn 2015Tanzania \[[@CR32]\]------Gysels 2002Uganda \[[@CR2]\]Mean age 30; Marriages: mean of 2, if over 35 mean of 3.5; median of 2 childrenPoverty; family troubles; early, often forced, sex leading to pregnancy; easier than farm work--Ntozi 2003Uganda \[[@CR33]\]Age range 15--30----*BW* Bar work; *CAGE* Cut Down, Annoyed, Guilty and Eye Opener (alcohol use screening test); *FBW* Female bar worker; *FGM* Female genital mutilation; *SW* Sex work. Cells marked "-" were not addressed by the study in question

### Family {#Sec9}

Several studies reported that most FBWs were either single or divorced \[[@CR1], [@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR26], [@CR29], [@CR31]\], although two studies, one in Ethiopia the other in Tanzania, found a substantial minority of FBWs were living with husbands or other partners \[[@CR3], [@CR30]\] (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Nevertheless, many FBWs have children who are partially or fully dependent upon them; several studies reported that the majority of FBWs have one or more children \[[@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR29]\]. Those children originated from relationships with former partners, husbands or clients, and, in a few cases, from rape \[[@CR2]\]. FBWs often raised these children alone without financial support from the fathers. FBWs' role as financial providers often extended to other dependents, including parents, siblings and close relatives, for whom they supplement farm incomes and contribute to school fees \[[@CR10], [@CR23], [@CR26], [@CR29]\].

### Entry to bar work {#Sec10}

Girls and young women reported starting bar work for a number of reasons. Economic necessity was explicitly mentioned in half of the studies and could be identified from context as a contributor in most others. Bar work was seen as an attractive option for women who lacked opportunities for further education and otherwise would have limited opportunities in the unskilled labor market \[[@CR29]\]. Although bars often pay FBWs little or no direct wages for serving drinks, \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR10], [@CR29]\], becoming an FBW generally improved women's economic status through tips and by providing them with opportunities to engage in transactional sex, which allowed women to meet their basic needs and support dependents \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\]. Bar work also provided women with the opportunity to meet wealthy partners who they hoped would eventually marry them \[[@CR31]\]. In some cases, FBWs left other jobs with more limited economic potential, such as housemaids, cleaners and nannies to work in bars \[[@CR8], [@CR26]\]. Friends who were already working as FBWs and becoming financially successful through transactional sex often influenced women to initiate bar work \[[@CR6], [@CR10]\].

### Workplace environment {#Sec11}

The bar environment was reported to provide a combination of risks and protective factors, e.g. being subject to violence from bar matrons and other FBWs and sometimes forced alcohol consumption \[[@CR25]\]. Sex with bar proprietors is not uncommon \[[@CR6]\]. Protection from client violence is often provided by the particular setting of where sex is performed. In many cases, in low-end bars, there are adjacent rooms which FBWs can use for sex \[[@CR3], [@CR8], [@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. In some cases, those rooms were free for the FBWs, in others, the clients were required to pay an additional fee. In contrast, in higher-end bars, wealthy customers may invite FBWs for dinner and take them to a hotel \[[@CR8], [@CR25]\]. While clients who take FBWs away from the bar tend to pay more, such movement changes the transaction's dynamics. Going to a hotel room is often only possible after the FBW's shift has ended, often late at night. Moving away from the bar can also expose FBWs to risks including physical violence, rape and client non-payment \[[@CR25]\].

Personal risk factors {#Sec12}
---------------------

### Bar work tenure {#Sec13}

Although some FBWs reported having worked in bars for many years, the majority considered bar work as a temporary occupation. In urban Burkina Faso, almost 75% of FBWs were working in their profession for less than 5 years and 30% for less than 1 year \[[@CR9]\]. FBWs also reported frequently changing workplaces, often within the same town or city \[[@CR3], [@CR10], [@CR30]\]. At Namanga, on the Kenya-Tanzania border, 90% of FBWs had changed their workplace after 1 year \[[@CR10]\]. Across studies, the most frequent causes of workplace changes were problems with the bar owner, bar matron or other FBWs.

### Engagement in transactional sex {#Sec14}

There was wide variation in the proportion of FBWs reporting or reported to be engaging in sex work. While in one study \[[@CR6]\], none of the FBWs reported engaging in sex work, several other studies state that virtually all FBWs performed transactional sex \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR26], [@CR29]\] and most of the FBWs´ relationships involve payment or other forms of benefit \[[@CR30]\]. One study reported that transactional sex was also sometimes seen both, as a way to earn money and as a source of pleasure \[[@CR2]\]. Only seven studies reported FBWs' number of sexual partners. These values ranged from 3.3 per week in Burkina Faso \[[@CR9]\] to 11 per week in Malawi \[[@CR26]\] (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). All seven studies differentiated between casual and regular clients \[[@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR25], [@CR26], [@CR29], [@CR33]\]. Casual clients are often one-time acquaintances, while regular clients have a preferred FBW whom they contact for sex regularly. Casual clients are almost exclusively picked up at the bar, since this is the first point of interaction. If clients are trustworthy and pay well, regular contact might be established. While regular clients are often acquired at the bar, subsequent transactional sex with these clients often occurs elsewhere, usually not at clients' homes since many of them have families. Regular clients are often married to other women and are more likely to engage in long term relationships with FBWs \[[@CR29]\]. They are also more likely to lead to a non-transactional relationship or marriage with the FBW herself \[[@CR25]\]. Regular clients are often perceived as more trustworthy and as less of a risk regarding HIV \[[@CR3], [@CR24]\]. The benefit of increased income security from a regular client often comes at a cost: First time clients often tend to pay more and in cash and are therefore often preferred over regular ones \[[@CR33]\]. Table 3Findings on personal-level risk factors, including behavioral, interpersonal, and psychosocial factorsAuthor Year CountryTime in bar workSex work and type of clientsHIV risk awareness and willingness to testCondom useHIV risk magnifiersNagot 2002Burkina Faso \[[@CR9]\]Median of 6 years, with wide rangeMean of 3.3 clients per weekSelf-assessment of acquiring HIV in the future. Yes: 31%; No: 31%; Don't know: 37%12% of sex acts condomless--Van Blerk 2007Ethiopia \[[@CR24]\]Timespan worked in bars often shortSW venue: back rooms of bars; Mean of 1 client per night most nightsHigh HIV risk awarenessHigh condom use with clients almost never with boyfriendsAlcohol consumption among FBWs lowers their control over condom negotiationVan Blerk 2008Ethiopia \[[@CR23]\]----High risk awareness but feeling powerless to insist on condom useMany afraid to test for HIVForced condomless sex or condom cutting commonSeveral reports of client violence against FBWsVan Blerk 2011Ethiopia \[[@CR25]\]--SW venue: varies by bar: luxury hotel rooms to backrooms and corridors; Regular clients can become boyfriendsForced condomless sex, sometimes cutting of condomsExpected to drink alcohol; Socially isolated if friends & family know occupationSori 2012Ethiopia \[[@CR3]\]Mean of several years; Frequent bar changesExpectation that low/no wages supplemented by SW; SW venue: back room of barsCondom use occasional with new clients, rare for regularsMessersmith 2014 Ghana \[[@CR6]\]--Few admitted doing transactional sex; widespread agreement that sex work is done by FBWHigh HIV knowledge; 64% FBWs think they are at risk of HIV, most due to partner infidelity64% had ever tested for HIV--Low levels of alcohol use reported; client alcohol use seen as risky; violence largely IPV, not at barsKishindo 1995aMalawi \[[@CR26]\]Mean 3 yearsExpected to make money from SW not BW; mean of 11 clients per week; SW venue: back rooms of barsLow HIV risk awareness23% lifetime condom useWilling to not use condoms with clients if enough money paidStigmatized because they are perceived to spread HIVKishindo 1995bMalawi \[[@CR8]\]All consider BW a temporary occupation;SW venue: in back room, or elsewhere post- shift; 40% report regular clients.High awareness that multiple partners risky; low HIV risk self-perception30% lifetime condom use--Mhalu 1991Tanzania \[[@CR27]\]------Unmarried and longer term FBWs with access to counseling had condom use rates of around 65%--Mnyika 1995Tanzania \[[@CR28]\]--92% of FBWs are aware of the importance of condom use--47% lifetime condom use; 44% always have condoms available; 28% regularly insist on condom use with clients--Talle 1995Tanzania \[[@CR7]\]--All FBWs engage in SW; often have clients & boyfriendsHigh awareness, low perceived self-risk for HIVCondom use rareReports of violence if refuse client's demanded sexual practicesAsking clients to use condoms raises stigmaTalle 1998Tanzania \[[@CR10]\]All working in Namanga \< 1 yearNumber of clients answered imprecisely & perhaps underreported------Mgalla 1997Tanzania \[[@CR29]\]--Almost all have both casual & regular clientsHigh but imperfect HIV awarenessSome condom use with casual clients, none with regulars;Low negotiation powerRiedner 2003Tanzania \[[@CR30]\]--75% of FBWs´ relationships involve money--Condom use \~ 50% ever with both, regular & casual partners--Akarro 2009Tanzania \[[@CR1]\]----High HIV risk awareness90% report more money for condomless sex96.7% regularly drink alcoholBeckham 2013Tanzania \[[@CR31]\]----High HIV risk awarenessReports of FBWs unveiling their occupation in front of doctors to receive appropriate careCondom decisions often left to client; condomless sex better paidStigmatized if reveal their profession to HCW; often assumed HIV-positive & referred to ART clinicOstermannn 2015Tanzania \[[@CR32]\]--FBWs have twice as many lifetime sexual partners as non-FBW peersFBWs willing to test for HIV when tests are required by officials--FBWs less willing than others use home-based HIV testing, more concern re. disclosureGysels 2002Uganda \[[@CR2]\]--Women have both casual & regular clientsSome claim to enjoy work: can make money & avoid demands for sex from local men; some do well through SW, others still strugglingHigh HIV risk awarenessCondom use acceptable with casual, but taboo for regular clientsAlcohol use leads to rape; 82% have been subject to violence, 44% to forced sex. Majority of rape prior to starting bar workNtozi 2003Uganda \[[@CR33]\]--Both types of casual & regular clients; prefer casual because they pay higher and mostly cashHigh HIV risk awarenessHigh stated willingness to test for HIV, but no past testingBarriers to HIV testing: cost & no facilityIncreased condom use in recent yearsAlcohol claimed as reason for multiple partners & low condom use

### Condom use {#Sec15}

FBWs generally reported knowing about HIV, and that condoms can protect against it. Despite this, condom use was low -- reported lifetime use in Malawi and Tanzania was between 23 and 50% \[[@CR26], [@CR30]\] reflecting different times of study conduct between 1992 and 2000 (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Several reasons for limited condom use were mentioned in the studies reviewed. First, FBWs often did not perceive themselves to be at imminent risk, or at greater risk than others, of acquiring HIV \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]; however, in a study from Ghana, 64% of FBWs perceived themselves as vulnerable to HIV \[[@CR6]\]. Second, condom use varied by client type: condoms were often used with casual partners, but virtually never with regular clients, who were perceived as being more trustworthy \[[@CR2]\]. Third, FBWs sometimes reported being willing to forgo condoms if the clients paid more money \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR8]\]. Fourth, some FBWs feared that condoms could remain in the vagina and cause sterility or itchiness \[[@CR26]\] or that condoms are impregnated with HIV in order to infect people \[[@CR29]\]. Finally, condomless unprotected sex was sometime imposed by clients, and in several studies FBWs reported that clients intentionally broke or removed condoms during intercourse \[[@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR33]\].

### Alcohol and drug use {#Sec16}

Heavy alcohol use was reported by FSWs in several studies \[[@CR1], [@CR10], [@CR33]\]. One study reported that 96.7% of FBWs regularly drink alcohol and that FBWs who consumed alcohol were almost seven times less likely to use condoms \[[@CR1]\]. Alcohol and drug use was reported to hinder condom negotiation and lead to more sexual partners \[[@CR2], [@CR6], [@CR33], [@CR36]\] (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

### Stigmatization and violence {#Sec17}

FBWs are at high risk for stigmatization and violence. Some reported being treated "as though we are garbage", and feeling shunned by friends and family once they discover they work in bars \[[@CR25]\]. In some cases, disclosure of an HIV-positive status to colleagues led to further stigmatization, bullying and sometimes dismissal from the bar \[[@CR23]\]. In one study, FBWs reported often not testing for HIV or delaying seeking treatment because they feared being labeled as prostitutes by colleagues, husbands and the wider society \[[@CR37]\]. Some FBWs reported having experienced sexual and physical violence from their clients \[[@CR2], [@CR23], [@CR25]\]. One study reported that 82% of FBWs have been subject to violence and 44% to forced sex \[[@CR2]\]. Sometimes not agreeing to sexual practices demanded by the client led to violence \[[@CR7]\]. Pressure or violence can be exerted by bar owners and other FBWs. None of the studies presented data on the psychosocial outcomes of stigmatization of violence.

### HIV testing {#Sec18}

Six studies provided data on FBWs past use of and willingness to conduct HIV testing. HIV testing was reported to be generally acceptable, although some FBWs reported never having tested because they were afraid of being positive \[[@CR23]\]. In a study from Ghana only 64% of FBWs had ever tested for HIV, despite many thinking themselves at increased risk due to frequent partner infidelity \[[@CR6]\]. Despite being afraid of testing, Tanzanian FBWs often reveal their occupation (with its concomitant risk of HIV) to doctors in order to obtain appropriate care \[[@CR31]\]. The rate of HIV testing was significantly higher among FBWs who were required to participate in a municipality-mandated health screening program \[[@CR32]\].

HIV prevalence {#Sec19}
--------------

Only three studies reported HIV prevalence rates for their samples (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}): 40% in Burkina Faso \[[@CR9]\], and 52 and 68% in two studies from Tanzania \[[@CR27], [@CR30]\]. Table 4HIV prevalence and future aspirations of FBWsAuthor Year CountryHIV prevalenceFuture goals and aspirationsNagot 2002Burkina Faso \[[@CR9]\]40% HIV-positive--Van Blerk 2007Ethiopia \[[@CR24]\]----Van Blerk 2008Ethiopia \[[@CR23]\]--Bar work discussed as possible aid to transition to adulthoodVan Blerk 2011Ethiopia \[[@CR25]\]--Many want own small business & a family with childrenSori 2012Ethiopia \[[@CR3]\]----Messersmith 2014 Ghana \[[@CR6]\]----Kishindo 1995aMalawi \[[@CR26]\]--All want to leave work & get married, none sees SW as a lifetime tradeKishindo 1995bMalawi \[[@CR8]\]--All FBWs want to get marriedMhalu 1991Tanzania \[[@CR27]\]52% HIV-positive--Mnyika 1995Tanzania \[[@CR28]\]----Talle 1995Tanzania \[[@CR7]\]----Talle 1998Tanzania \[[@CR10]\]----Mgalla 1997Tanzania \[[@CR29]\]--Most want to change jobs, many want to be small-scale tradersRiedner 2003Tanzania \[[@CR30]\]68% HIV-positive--Akarro 2009Tanzania \[[@CR1]\]----Beckham 2013Tanzania \[[@CR31]\]--Ostermannn 2015Tanzania \[[@CR32]\]----Gysels 2002Uganda \[[@CR2]\]----Ntozi 2003Uganda \[[@CR33]\]----

Life goals {#Sec20}
----------

Despite this high HIV prevalence, bar work was often perceived as a first step towards a better life \[[@CR7]\]. Almost all FBWs aspired to have their own family with children \[[@CR8], [@CR26]\]. Many stated they were trying to put money aside to start their own small business as petty traders \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. A small proportion of FBWs were saving money to open their own bar, following the example of former FBWs for whom transactional sex coupled with strong entrepreneurial skills became a stepping stone for starting their own bars and becoming financially independent \[[@CR2]\].

Discussion {#Sec21}
==========

Women working in bars in SSA are a socio-economically underprivileged group, many of whom engage in transactional sex. FBWs make up a larger part of the population than do FSWs \[[@CR1]\], but to date have received little attention, as reflected in the small number of studies in our systematic review. Within our review, we found that FBWs share several characteristics with FSWs, including high social stigma, being subject to violence, and having elevated sexual behavior risks. Differences between FBWs and FSWs often arise less from the presence or non-presence of specific factors, but rather from their severity. This is reflected, ultimately, in FBWs´ elevated HIV prevalence compared to the general population, but lower than FSWs \[[@CR9]\].

Literature on FBWs´ HIV acquisition risk is scarce for other parts of the world, potentially because FBWs are not recognized as conducting sex work in the same way as in SSA. However, past reviews have suggested that sex work contributes a greater attributable fraction of HIV infections in the general female population in SSA (17.8%) than elsewhere \[[@CR27]\]; this in turn reflects a higher HIV prevalence among FSWs in SSA (36.9%) than elsewhere \[[@CR17]\]. As a result, it seems likely that the FBW HIV prevalence figures found in our review (40--68%) are also substantially higher than would be seen in FBW in other countries. Opportunities to compare the HIV prevalence between studies and other populations, such as the general population or FSWs are limited due to the different decades in which studies were conducted, which is equally the case for behavioral changes such as condom use, that are likely to have changed over the last decades due to increased access, education and awareness campaigns and do not necessarily reflect a difference between study sites at one point in time. Additionally, selection bias during data generation might affect studies on FSWs and FBWs differently to those in the general population. If people already know or assume themselves to be HIV seropositive, then they are less likely to agree to an HIV test, and HIV prevalence will be underestimated \[[@CR38]\].

Our review shows that bar work represents a relatively brief period in the life course of many poor rural women. These young women often move to urban areas and start working in bars due to financial need. This financial need is often created or compounded by forced early marriage, abuse or marital breakdown, or having left rural homes to escape boredom or agricultural work. Pre-existing financial need, coupled with limited earnings opportunities as FBWs, often leads to engagement in transactional sex. Although many FBWs already have children, almost all aim to build a family in the future. Most FBWs hope to move into other professions relatively soon; however some of these occupations, such as petty trading, might not necessarily end transactional sex, but rather change its conditions and modalities such as where to pick up clients and where to perform the transactional sex \[[@CR29]\].

Reliable information on how many FBWs regularly engage in transactional sex, and how frequently they engage in transactional sex, is difficult to obtain. Our review suggests that some FBWs report having multiple clients each week while others report few or none. None of the studies suggested client numbers as high as those reported by FSWs \[[@CR17]\], however some FBWs have multiple sexual partners over short periods of time, putting them at risk of acquiring and transmitting STIs, including HIV. It was also difficult to distinguish transactional sex from other relationships, since there is no clear-cut separation between transactional and non-transactional partners. Indeed, some regular transactional clients may become regular partners and then perhaps even husbands.

Among FBWs engaging in transactional sex, male condom use was insufficient, despite high awareness of its importance in preventing HIV. This discrepancy appears to arise from multiple sources. First, most FBWs do not report perceiving their risk of contracting STIs to be higher than that of the general population. This may reflect a true misperception, or a rationalization of the circumstances that push FBWs towards to not use condoms. Second, FBWs have a limited ability to negotiate safer sex, something that is often compounded by conducting transactional sex in insecure environments such as corridors and backrooms. Safer sex negotiations are further undermined by the reality that condomless sex is substantially better paid. Third, the perception that regular clients and boyfriends are safer, and not asking them to use condoms to not speak out mistrust, mean that sex with these clients is almost always condomless. Finally, the omnipresence of alcohol within the workplace environment leads to lower ability to negotiate condom use and higher risk of violence \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR33]\]. No other forms of barrier or non-barrier STI contraception were discussed in the literature reviewed.

To our knowledge there are no published evaluations of HIV prevention interventions focused specifically on FBWs. However, the common themes arising from the literature suggest that similar interventions to protect FBWs against exploitation and acquisition of HIV and other STIs may be useful across countries in SSA \[[@CR39]\]. Such interventions can be considered at the various levels of our conceptual framework (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At the structural level, macro-structural interventions, including regulative and protective laws, policies, or socio-structural interventions, such as targeted support programs for FBWs, could provide support for adolescent girls and young women to stay in school and to protect them from gender-based violence in rural areas. Programs could also provide urban women with access to alternate sources of income or occupational training. Enacting and enforcing statutory minimum wages for FBWs might additionally lower the proportion of FBWs engaging in transactional sex once working in bars. Given that a high proportion of FBWs are single mothers, interventions including childcare support, including support for education costs, might also help. There may also be benefit in supporting FBWs to build peer-support organizations. Although peer-support organization has been demonstrated to be successful among FSWs in Africa \[[@CR38]\], these interventions are markedly absent from the discussion in FBW literature.

At the personal level, FBWs' engagement with transactional sex with limited barrier protection appears to be primarily a function of external pressures, such as low income, social stigma, and threat of violence rather than a lack of knowledge of HIV risks and protective options. This suggests that interpersonal interventions might be more important than those focused specifically at FBWs. For example, interventions might focus on working with bar owners/matrons and FBWs' clients, to increase willingness to provide and use condoms, respectively. Skills training might help FBWs negotiate condom use more effectively, if implemented alongside efforts to change societal and client attitudes. Female-controlled protective measures, such as pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) -- which has been shown to be acceptable among FSW and FBW \[[@CR39]--[@CR42]\] -- might also be helpful, although adherence may be limited by elevated alcohol consumption and stigma that can be created if FBWs are observed taking pills. It is unclear to what extent psychosocial support is needed, given the dearth of evidence on psychopathology in the literature. Two further studies from Tanzania and Cameroon that were published after completion of the systematic literature search are widely in line with the findings from included studies and do not change the presented risk profile and socio-demographic characteristics of FBW \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. However, the study from Tanzania \[[@CR43]\] provides data showing that HIV prevalence among FBW is not significantly higher than in the general population of Dar es Salaam, and that, in a similar study population of FBW, it is much lower today (7.1%) compared to 30 years ago (52%) \[[@CR27]\].

Strengths and limitations {#Sec22}
=========================

This systematic review has the strength of including not only peer-reviewed literature, but also one research report, one thesis and two book chapters on FBWs in sub-Saharan Africa, limiting the potential for selection bias. The use of a robust conceptual framework also ensures that we systematically considered risk factors reported in the studies we found. Nevertheless, some factors limit the generalizability of the results we present. Since the majority of studies included were performed in East Africa means that generalizing beyond eastern Africa is difficult. The focus of this study on FBWs means we did not consider other types of informal sex workers, such as women working in markets or fishing villages \[[@CR45]\]. However, the majority of included studies does not provide a formal definition of FBWs, which makes epidemiological comparisons difficult. Furthermore, the publications reviewed themselves do not cover some important topics and the lack of data on statistically significant associations between specific risk factors and HIV transmission among FBWs make it difficult to quantify results. The literature's focus on mid- to low-end bars means we can say little about traditional bars where local brew is served, or high-end hotel settings. Additionally, while violence and stigma are discussed, the psychosocial health of FBWs is virtually unreported. Some of the published literature on this topic dates back several decades and hence does not reflect the current state of HIV prevalence and condom use. Finally, the sparsity of data across space and time means that identifying temporal trends in HIV prevalence or key risk behaviors was not feasible, and additional research may be required to understand the risk profiles of contemporary FBWs.

Conclusions {#Sec23}
===========

Female bar workers experience a distinct set of structural and personal risk factors based on their work environment and client contact, which place them at elevated risk for HIV and STIs. Personal history and economic necessity lead them into bar work and then, in many cases, to transactional sex. FBWs would likely benefit from broader economic, reproductive health, and partner-focused interventions, but data on their personal lives, and psychosocial health remains limited. Further research could examine how to adapt individual health and broader policy interventions to FBWs' particular needs.
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**Additional file 1.** Supplementary Content 1: Search terms and hits by database. **Additional file 2.** Supplementary content 2: Assessment of risk of bias for the quantitative studies/ study part. The assessment follows the methods commentary: Risk of Bias in cross-sectional surveys of attitudes and practices (Agarwal et al. 2017).
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